
Commission Meeting  
6.18.24  
11th Day of the April Term 
Maysville, MO  
 
 
 
 

Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll, East District Commissioner, Chet Owen, West District Commissioner, Kyle White 
and County Clerk, Melissa Meek. 
 
Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll welcomed those in attendance and led all in prayer. The Pledge of Allegiance was 
then recited by all in attendance.  
 
Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll made the motion to accept the agenda as presented and approve the minutes from 
the June 11th meeting. East District Commissioner, Chet Owen made the second. All in favor. Motion carried.  
 
Amy Justus from The City of Maysville and Matt Adkison of Adkison Electric met with the Commission to give information 
concerning Christmas lights for the Courthouse. The Commission’s concerns were how they would put them on the 
building and not tear up the yard. Matt will gather some more information and report back to the Commission.  
 
West District Commissioner, Kyle White and Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll both had Region D last week. 
East District Commissioner, Chet Owen attended a MOKAN meeting, the Commissioner’s will attend a NW 
Commissioner’s meeting in Linn MO this week.  
 
Visitors to today’s meeting were John & Sharon Murphy.  
 
Road & Bridge Supervisor, Bill Gray met with the Commission and discussed work around the County and brush 
concerns. 
 
Sheriff Kasey Keesaman told the Commission that AEDs had been donated to DeKalb & Andrew County from Buchanan 
County.  

 
County Clerk, Melissa Meek reported that more funds from the OPIOID lawsuit had come in. Melissa reported 
none of those funds have been used due to still waiting on how & where they can be spent.  
 
It was reported that the resurfacing work on HWY 6 would be put on hold until 2025. 
 
The DeKalb County Fair is currently going on with a lot of kids in attendance. The Commission noted the sign 
at the Fairgrounds looks very nice & appreciate those that had a hand in putting that together.  
 
With no further business before the County the Commission adjourned until June 25 at 9 a.m. 
 
 


